MOSTON LANE COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 19th June 2020
Weekly message to our Moston Lane Family:
I have heard lots of lovely news from your teachers this week about how you are getting on with your school
work. Also, I have heard about all the new skills many of you are learning at the minute such as cooking,
gardening, knitting and dancing. Well done! Keep aiming to be the best you can be!
Well it has certainly been a wet week! Unfortunately, we have had serious flooding in school, as have three
other local schools. This has led to four classrooms being currently unusable.
Stay safe.

Mrs Kerton
Important information:
As school is re-opening for Year 1 on Monday, following Government guidelines we are now
responsible for providing free school meals to eligible pupils, this means that the free school meal
vouchers have ended today for Year 1 pupils returning next week.
The vouchers will end for all Year 1 pupils on Friday 26th June.
If you would like to collect a free packed lunch for your child provided by school, please reply to the
text sent this week.

Moston Lane SUPERSTARS of the Week:
Rainbows: Aizah and Emily
Sunbeams: Kadiatu and Daniel S
Reception: Aston and Oluchi
Year 1: Thandi and Faheemah
Year 2: Jessia and Emie-Dee
Year 3: Poppy, Rida, Edlin, Alfie and Eseohe
Year 4: Caitlin and Harley
Year 5: Dominic, Ruby and Sahil
Year 6: Nicole, Staz and Harrison.

Design a Duck Competition!
This year our Breakfast Club sponsor Greggs, have asked us to get involved with this year’s Children in
Need ‘Design-A-Duck’ competition.

They are asking young duck fans across the UK to grab their crayons and design a duck, with one
lucky ducky featuring in the big race at the end of the year.
To find out more details about the competition, click on the link below:
https://www.mostonlane.manchester.sch.uk/home-learning/competitions

Thought of the week:
If you can dream it, you can do it.

